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9- -Neithor my
'sentence).

father not my brother are @ming for the. programme.

10. lcanrt , ' with this anymore! (Use tne-applopriate phrasal verb which
means 'tolarate'.

(10x1=l0Marks)

(Conect the

Answer any eight of the

. 11. Give the antonym of two of the.fonowing $d,tdq

(a) soff

'(a) How a pW thatpu
(b) Soa shame that he

13. Make sentences of your own with any two of the phrasal verbs :

(d) gave up

Fill in the blank with the conect Wh word :

{a) 
---- 

is the best btlrger in this re.BtaUnant?

(b) I have not yet found fle girl

i
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18. (a)

{b)

Th€re are many types of rlsfres at the cold storage now.

19. (a) Ths dryrad,hg of the envir.onrnent u,ill leadlo our erd-

(b) i,lany animals th€se days face axreflsbr,.



. lll. . Answer any slx of the follot ring qusstions :

23. Match the pads in column A with that of collml I
(a) Practjoe the.-song we[ (D thal we may gain knowledge

(b): Here comes n6ne other '(it) and a,lyricist.

(c) The boys care for neither , ( i) lest y6u forgret your lyncs.

' (d) Heis both a singer (iv) than the star singer!

(e) We.read (v) rnoney nor fame.

24. Fill.in the btanks with the conec{ oplion :

(a) I had asked.yog to 1--- immediately, hadn't l? (irrite menvrito to
. me)

(b) The inflation will- people badly. (atrect/efiec1)

(cl) He ms .:.---:- trom wort for. not doing his work well' (aid off/layed

25. Spot the 6nor, underline the' wrong phrase ard coned the sentences :
I

(a) They do not stop lheir protest unless Uieir.pay is hiked.

(b) This shirt, so expensivei is too tight fpJ ms to w@r.

(c) She is absent orvning to her ill.



27.

B: Yes

sure thal

29-

animal's, and

t

(b)

(c)

(d)
w.ortd, whicft

-'



(d) What do you rnean by halo? .

- (aI
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meaning to



(e) Why was he acc{sed of being a politician?

(f) What does tuming'over in his rnind' mean?



(0 The Alpsare the Mountains in Europe.

(g) This exam is.

e)demal examiner your'exam has anived--

The @!se is big :--------1- tor all of us to live in.

It was - evening when we reached the statioo (laternate)

(h)

(i)

0)

My dog likes

(t)

(m)

(k) He spoke

(n) ln spite of

(o) What do you plan

his flrst bmk.

tired, u,e Uecided to lunch before going out. (being/to be)

cats. (to cias€/of chasing).

well, she was still tired; (having slepUsleeping)

her for her wedding? (to give/giving).

, (15x1=15ltarks)

34.

GROUP B

Read the foflolr/ing passag€ and answer the questions below :

Qnce wfien I was six years old I saw a magnificent picture in a booft, called True
Storie.s from l,lat re, about the pdmeval forel lt was a piciure of a boa
consgictor in the ac{ of swallowing an animal. Here is a copy d the drawing. ln
the book it said: 'Boa consMctors $/allow th€ir prey whole, without chewing it.
Afler that they are not able to move, and they sleep through the six months that
they need for digestion." I pondered deeply, [l€n, over the advenhrres of.the
jungle. And affer sorne work with a colored pencil I succeeded in making my first
drawing- My Drawing Number One. I shorved my masterpiecd to the grown-ups,

anO aJked them whethbr the draw,ing. tbhFned them. But lh6y answered:
iFrighten? Why should any onb ue fiighb@.by a hat?" i,ly drawing was not a
pictw6 of a hat. It was a pk uIB of a boa Ss&ictor digegting an €lpphant But
iince &e grown ups were not abb to un@r:tand.it, !made another drawing: I

drew the inside of a Doa constriclo( so thd ttlB gronvn-ups could see it ctearty,
They always need to have things explained.



l

(a) What do You mean bY'magnifcent?

L (i). larsq (ii) exbeme! ireautitul

maSrrifyns' (iv) tpnq of tle ahve 
:

(iiu magrrifying'

: , ' (b) What does 'pondered' nqan? ..
(i) to wander (iD like a Psd
(iii) to thhk about (iv) non€ ofthe above(lll, Iouurll(qo{]ut uv, rrvrr! vr {E an evs

. (c) what is the meaning of 'disheartened?

fi) benefited (ii) disptuitcd(i) benefited (ii) disptuit€d

' :' (iii) helped. ('9 su9pott€d .

(d) Which is the 'magnificent' picture mefll'tond?

I (e)l wtrat is a goa coGstrictor? :' '
'-,

I . (0 what was his first picfirre ofi
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(i) to cany

(lll) llcad

(m) ! rho is lhe nanator?

(n) . Give a suitable title for this passage.

OR

(c)

(e)

(0

(s)
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